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ate of the voting public
who"

supporteatnmcreasein tfSS Ktt Bfl lflB EgM

'iremen's wages way back in the last November elections.
figJE K

ince then the City Commission has agreed to pay the msm Kfl J RZO
igher salaries, not only to the Firemen, but Police as fg5

KwJKI
felL While the delay, and manner in which this was - JlSSr

omplished is not entirely satisfactory, the end has been
ISffR

chieved and the deserving lawmen and firefighters will jSsS

lave decent incomes. ess mW W 1

The man opposing Phil is Dr. Alexander Coblentz. We Wm BfM LtlV L m. .CnW
hai never met Dr. Coblentz, nor, aswe stated previously, ess
ave we ever spoken to Mirabelli. Therefore, what we

lave deduced is strictly off their records, from their isu mmwtp - " 'vnynyn
;tatements in their paid advertisements. Pffl I ri ii

Coblentz claims he is not a politician, which we feel JraJB 1 I Bum-

-

;
ha! no bearing on the issue. He states he is a business- - I I VCo
nan, which we refute, because he is a physician, and there 1 vO fc)

f01
a professional man. We find a distinction between a (jSfij f j '

)usinessman and a professional man, and we cannot fathom SSl J lv"V"

vhy he insists on misrepresenting himself. Of course, he Effij

nay be going on the assumption that It is to his advantage HHS
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to be a doctor who is a good businessman, but this lay- - J(Jv.
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B Shavnoth Is traditionally the tim or recall for the giving fa

the Torah. is ... me harvesting of ripened wheat P W
the the bringing of fruil to the Temple. It is also related iikilHnMnMHHMKL
to the story of Ruth so beautifully characterized by a "Regarding the world. Max I'd rather

,ti.t:: P an
. 7

the ad heart of Ruth when, sick for home, she stood
right with cynicism!
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C. 1968. Doy oducion, Z
basically a pastoral story and presets a

'

I Picture of peace. But the world cannot return to a Garden , ,
I of Eden. ciH?

S P?tota were 30(1 ftrm: eachProgress condemned that a longtime ago. But the ? fs

recent development of a Jewish Defense League with its
r6COgnize hlS opponent; (2) "ciliation: (3) h

best intentions, struck an "alien corn" note not in b9UI"rfs- "Peace can be achieved only between mi

wim the story of Shavuoth. It says somehow that mfjws TMm.! f660
016

.countries
and ev

are a strange minority. Most Jews would not like to go along
T1, Big seek to impose a poU- - su

with tte concept despite the pressure upon them by
hostuT ?Q p1 A,

Political arrangement is not peace."
thi

elements in our society and perhaps even despite inner F??B Jave
n achieved

feellnga that they must have adefense at the ready The at- -
2 ?ad l"8811 ,not mentioned the 3000 "K

I tack on the League by Rabbi Maurice Eisendra'th
as Ku

ta me 1500 to tte 3

is more an expression of a desire that we SSfni, W technllJues

be at one with the rest of the American people Perhaos
wortn of modern weapons upon a troubl- - th

what makes a Jewish Defense League somewhat imraiat-
- Ffl y aVe 1)61(56 mind? 01 is 0,6 daydream

bu

able is the aping of methods used by some other minority f 6
Sovietione of conquest through the blood spiled by

m.

I groups. The Jews have to find a method of their own with ? :cupants of Land long coveted by Moscow? wi

dealing in hostility more in line with their traditions and
General Rabin asserted that Israel wants an end to the wi

I history. uneasy armistice stretching back to 1949 just as she de- - ou

sires, not additional land, but true security for her - be

- ho Hi font rWiAt v.i .....

lu never couia warm up 10 a memc wno had his eve or KSSfi W.
raoney- rai

Coblentz then asserts old chestnuts about new approach- - 78p H2X 1 i

indeas and new dedications to the responsibilities of Ismr 5o Vl
office of city commissioner. Just what these new com- - j$

tments will be are not pointed out. Here Coblentz has
1 c lnPn3

ery opportunity to list exactly what he will propose. pS ci SK
pport and refute. But nary a word on the subject. Nei- - JnKWB
;r does his background, as far as we know, give any 0 vlj
iication of the basic qualifications for running a grow- - fjsi if

and expanding city like Las Vegas. C ViIPThere is one more point that keeps kicking around ci
our mind. We've mulled over it at length. Coblentz makes 3 k H
; accusation: "Awarding of contracts and licenses for slto

siness, liquor and construction firms should be on S J- -
;rit of qualification NOT Favoritism." We agree

tfHi C M mZ&Jx

th Coblentz, 100 per cent on this score. But this writer Gjgji ci PBP!y3iH
not accept an inference from a man who is seeking SjggS J j wJgMmfj

r vote. Nor, we believe, should the voting public. We've EJfj Wjt
en suckers long enough. j WdS&
If Coblentz has any information on which he supports EJJn C Tfl tnnH
is contention, why don't he blandly state the facts? If t8 ci wtirZZA

knows something which he does not care to divulge, fjHg j nf4lzS lfcJ
is he protecting? This writer refuses to be insulted g SJL F

bybblind, charges submitted without proof. He should out B rSjJ MKUmm

I T3 . aP J l" " uvuuiuaries nave Deen esiamisned,

stW ftWCttCit tney shaH remain open to flow of ideas - ideas promis- - th

I ing an end to poverty, the elimination of disease, the cul- - he

I By ROBERT E. SEGAL tivation of the arts and siciences. wt

ixne of the people who heard Jordan's King Hussein

under auspices of the World Affairs Council in Boston
Unlike question period for King Hussein's visit un- - P or

on April 18
unfortunately were not on hand to hear a dif- -

der World Affairs Council sponsorship, the query session So,

feren version of the Middle East dispute, May 3, when
for Ambassador Rabin was wide open. Indeed, the Israeli that

I, Israel's Ambassador to the United States, General Yitzhal
diPlomat appeared eager to entertain and answer - but h

I Rabin, spoke. quiries. But the best that could be teased out by an un-- Mi

Unlike his adversary who had no kind words to say for
friendly auditor carried the inference that Israel was on hi

the Israelis, Ambassador Rabin spoke with respect and Presumptuously essaying to speak for all Jews when she So fa

compassion in his references to the 100,000,000 or so
Protestea the recent hangings of Iraq. This was a sad com- - ies (

I, Arabs whose leaders seem more Intent upon driving out
mentary on the bankruptcy of those who try to oppose Is-- admi

the 2,500,000 Israelis trying to be good neighbors than in
raeli representatives in public forums in America. For new

knuckling down to the hard task of improving the economy

a 'V"6 when manity and injustuce are the hallmarks ture

and standard of living of the Arab poor
undemocratic countries, how quixotic it is to challenge

W

I After all, the Israeli spokesman had no Khartoum -
temerity of one sma11 and lonely democratic nation his

I solution to hamper him, that Arab albatross belying every
cnamPloning justice! ed ii

I claim to Arab protestations for peace. It was King Hussein
mbassador ao set the record straight regard- - pooe

and not General Rabin, who had mached to the Arab sum-
mg Jerusalem in the question period. A sabra,he recalled who

I mlt shortly after the 1967 War and signed the
at6V6" under Brltisn rule during the first 26 years of ver

Khartoum document declaring "no peace with Israel no
? '

e could not visit site of The Temple nor ven- - Mirj

I recognition of Israel, no negotations with Israel." Nor do
" to e cave of Hebron nor approach the revered tor

Israeli spokesmen need ever to hesitate to call their i
me He reminded those who would listen that Ht

DArab neighbors by their names - the people of Svria J?30 had promised access to religion shrines, beginning librs

i. o . . , . with armistice dove nf Q4s w t.n .rT

all things considered, we come to the conclusion mBSmm 3nS?
Coblentz has absolutely nothing to offer. Sorry p28 jE JUMm tSc.

e misses the boat. Jl Wt
rabelli, on the other hand, has withstood attack sj S3 m BBntiS Wrm
s character, reputation and record as commissioner C BWmmlk

Wmr
1

r as we know, all the finger pointers had their knock- - M -- i
:racked on every occasion, except perhaps when Phil SS VV mm
tted aiding a prostitute who was bent on leading a MB

SUjl.
mW

life. We find nothing uncomplimentary about this ges- - jjgjS M AT
and would do the same under similar circumstances. ISS! lCV m WmW MW

i cannot attribute specific credits to Mirabelli but 8 J X? 4nW

'lght years as commissioner certainly got him involv- - DS I LS mm
many circumstances. Prior to the primary, we poo- - tfUs f lNVS WW

d the Review Jornal's editorial calling him a man Bffig J I VklkJh, WW

takes a stand. We still do, simply because it was ne- - tfsSS L - '

TteTZlst 81006 then- M favsmmm:toeui future proposals
as Vegas. tBSFV

advocates increased facilities for public parks,
SSlf Kl

tries and swimming pools developed jointly by the city
sfsS A8S SSi WA

1001 aisinct. He was there when the police depart- - SSg RjMia bTl DJ
as reorganized with a new narcotics division. We WM Efl Wfm Kl K
ignore the progress of a city like Las Vegas, which Bp Rfl K M RS--

S

rly tripled in population during the past eight year ggl
ads, the financing, the construction, me plans for

ire all have been developing at supersonic speed. 1M
r the present commission is the best under the shj 4 mm m
stances, is questionable, but at least it kept pace P1 C 1 V

progress. tfllfc aA
now what we've got. m all sincereity and with clean Mf

viui, oauui u una ligypt. Arab leaders, on . . ' uu( uei maue gooa mat

1 the other hand, prefer not to mention the nation, Israel.
P g ment w

The words stick In their throat. They would rather de- -

wnat of me future of Jerusalem. "We have one - cannot

mand an end to defensive warfare from a next door neigh- - c!ty Berlm " and that is enough, "the ambassa- - has nea

bor that goes nameless than sit at any king of table - -
pointed out "Jerusalem will remain as it is." The ro

square, round, or oblong to duscuss the pratical terms
" " tte futi

I 'WASHINGTON (WNS) - A bi- - partisan group of Con- -
Whethe

'
FORGOT TO SFNn uv

I pessmen
have urged President Richard M. Nixon to con- - ci."u"

SUBSCRIPTION IN TO front King Hussein of Wlth m
I Jordan on the issue of Arab ter- -
I O Y ' AS vkcas ISRAELITE P.O. BOX 14096 rorism and terrorists operating from his country against
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Israel. The representatives have demanded that Ameri- -

conscie

Dear lark
can military aid to Jordan be ended unless that Govern- - change Sis time!

ISraelite -- ot recommenc g XrVO TTTl
s our usual custom prior to each election, we - EgS
both campaign headquarters the pages of mis paper jUg

ailable to give our readers the platforms of the HSJJg

ites Mirabelli was delighted to comply. Coblentz S
kL That clinched our decision. fk - .

eheve the election on Tuesday, June 3 will be very H l
-B-

H V

We contend the readers of the Israelite could A A HXtl f--f
ell be the determining factor in the outcome. Ther- - J.VX U UlU X
'e urge you to give fall and serious consideration S W mfmJ Wi

tie circumstances and be sure tn vnro SsM cno o c cc o w a r c

.
menl stops the terrorist and a As
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I
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- . NEW YORK A select group of American High School defern
NAME

PHONE
students will engage this summer in an extraordinary We t

ADDRESS . APT. No. I experience as participants at a Summer Science Seminar, close.

CITY STATE ZIP conducted in English, at the Weismann Institute of Scinece, very w
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Foundation. Joining them will be a similar aged group
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